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Picture growingf up in one of 
Puerto Rico's slums For t h e last 
five years, hundredjs of teenagers in 
La Playa, a slum section 6f Ponce, 
Puerto Rico, have [been doing just 
that — using cameras to record affd 
share their lives i 

A recent exhibit at New York's 
Metropol i tan Museum of A r t 
featured somelrf the best of their 
work, about 70 drafmatic black and 
white prints [ 

The t young photographers 
represented are members of the 
Center fcjir Ottentapon and Services 
(CC*S) p h o t o g r a p h y - w o r k s h o p 
which was launched jn 1971 when 
Kodak Caribbean donated cameras, 
f i lm, darkroom [equipment and 
supplies I to the cfommunrty-baseif' 
organization r j 

- . l i t 

Some of the teens are school 
dropouts]1 others | have (been in 
trouble with the lata, [all are poor 
Their photography, fhowever, is 
more tha^n snapshots of surroun
dings and people they are portraits 
of life textured vrith feelings of 
sadness and joy, frustration and 

'hope , \ l - \ 

Ponce,1 Puerto Rico's second 
largest city, is o!n the island's 
parched southern coast From the 
streets of tPonce, the island's green 
mountains, sugar-cane fields and 
cool blue Caribbean seem like 

r taunt ing ' mirages The [central 
mountains pierce [and drain the 
clouds before frTejy reach Ponce, 
leaving tne city only hot, dusty 
winds and caked,*! cracked earth 

La Playa is the wharf seetion-of 
Ponce'where"*lb,Q0f> people live 
shouider to shouldeh m *lcfae of 
Puerto Riep's* worst slums- f -»-

r - | 
Salt-eaten lumber scraps are-

stuck together to prm^huts that 
lean against each other like pastel 

! t S< 

st to Catholic Group 

Nelson Garcia-Santos; left | graduated from student to teacher in 
the Center for Or fentat ion an d! Services photography workshop. 
O n pho to f i e l d tr ios l i ke this ione, teens scout the neighborhood 

for pictures of LajPlaya's bui ldings, people and animals. 

dominoes In the sweltering af-, - in to 
ternoons, goats he listlessly 
beneath ramshackle porches iCurl> 
haired children ,swarm| to the r 
playground — a pyramid o f ' t i i 
cans, garbage and rusty automobile 
hulk's 

i t 
constructive 

'I 
educational 

1 f 
This is the reality~or|life m 11 

praya But creativity, education an 1 
hope are part of the picture, too1 i\ \ 
the lasf^five years/ while juvjerul* 
delinquency has spared acrosls 
Puerto Rico, trie delinquency) rat•? 
in La Blaya-has been eut*fti nafi to p. -
levefr of 9; per cent About 900 
seffool°"dropoutsr have returns d~tt , 
classroomsiJiaH the children w b w 
faced court1 and) possible •-»'«-
stitutionali2ationyafter a Jfirst brusp 
with the law have been counselei 
by youth advocates and chanr e lef 

programs ' r 
•% - ' 

Behind these -successes,, stands 
the Center for Orientation and 
Services (COS), a community-based 
program founded in 1969 bySister 
M Isojjna Ferre, bet staff at St 
Anthony's Dispensary and citizens 
from Lir Playa COS is run by 
comrnunity volunteers and nuns- of 
the Missionary1 Servants of the 
Blessed Trimlyt~ who rely on 

-technical.assistance.fiom the Youth 
Development 'and Delinquency! 
Preventron Administrat ion and^ 

,Fo"rdham University--' Fundi ng ( 
comes f rom the Puerto Rico Crime, 
<Sommts5K>n( 'the Department for 
Prevention; o f Drug- AddtctrorT, the| 
Church", private^ contributions and 
sizable! donations f rom in 

dustrialists like the Ferire family and 
companies, such as Kodak Canr>' 
bean s 

More ihan 1,500 people are 
involved in COS activities 
Alternative education programs 
indude photography, ceramics, 
cosmetology, gard'enjmg | and 
vocational training There are basiq 
education classes in math, science, 
Spanish « i d English COS also 
provides tutoring, health, coun
seling and legal aid services 

The photography pi 
in 1971 when Kodak 
donated 50 Kodak 
cameras and more than $2,000 m 

rograrrr began" 
Caribbean 

Instamatic" 

and supplies, 
timers, trays 

darkroom equipment 
including enfargers, 
and-chemieals Jose1 Rivera, Kodak 
skies manager fori i'uerto. Rico, 
came to r La Playa from the Kodak 
~J~„i,» .*.-•«>« .« Con uan-to help 

the COS," 
darkroom Smce tper/-Kodak has 
donated more materials' — printing 
psper, additional eplargers"" apd 

( , darkroom e q u i p m e n t as-^wel l^as 

"Therms no central school/' says photo supplies heedeJ for special 
Sister Rosifa Bauza "Classes-are 
h i l dy in community-built ^shacks, 
which are scattered among La 
Playa's "i8 barrios- or Sections T h e 
education is open and1 informal 
These children are with us because 
they couldn't learn and survive in 
the disciplined enyironment o f a 
six'-hour^ school] day Our first 
objective is to gerjt'hem off the 
streets — away |fromT crimes, 
prostitution and drugs Then, we try 
to get them into |a basic education 
program, if not regular school, then 
classes which c'ould lead to an 
equivalency diploma" t 

projects} l ike the (Metropolitan 
Museum exhibit lEach' month, 
Kodak also gives COS a 5100 credit 
to b&-used for f i lm, 'cl lemicals and" 
other*photo supplies'LRivera also 
Has continued to provpe technical 
assistance 

| Two professional inen, Edward 
Miller and Manuel Ramirez, serve 
as volunteer instructors 

('Athird instructor, Nelson Carcia-
Santos joined theCOS photography 
workshop vfhen he wis 19 , Unlike 
many of the young people, he had 
finished high '^school He was 

"Jake youngsters j who join the troubled and alone] 
photography workshop," she says vyhen he came to, OpS Now _he 
"Suddenly they're in' the darkroom hopes . to make photography his 
and realize they don'f know how 
long to leave thet fi lm in the 
developer because they can't tell 
time Well,1 in private., the teacher 
explains how to read a clock, or 
how t o , make a mathematical 
calculation, orv helps: them to read, 
an instruction sheet1 At the,same 

career i 

Manuel Ramirez! cautions, 
however, Garcia-Santos is one-^of 
the exceptions in thtej photography 
program The primary! S°al fsj not to 
teach photography a«f a vojcation 

time, the teacher enc0uragesAthem vL^l^jer^^ge^i^wiiryj 'about 
t o attend basic* education classesv n((aKirtg thepl tailors or doctors,' 

Work/ Hunger Their Problem 
i 
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By MARY ANN GlNNERTY 

Auburn 1 — Sacjed " Heartj 
parishioners have becdme myolved, 
in the problems of world, hunger] 
through a project which provides 
support for* the maintenance of a 
lunchroom for children in Santiago, 
Chile The lunchroom lis served by. 
Sisters of Mercy from the Rochester 
Diocese 6

 t [ ' 

~ For most of5 the. children,who 
come darly t o the lunchroom. I t is 
the only substantial meal they 
receive during thef"dayr explained 
Sister Margaret Mungerfbrd home 
on' leave from Chife *• " 

Sister Margarqt ^poke at ,Sacred 

Auburn Parish Aiding Chile Children 

-l Heart "after the] parish huma 
-1 development committee decide^ 

to do something abejut tHe probler 
by adopting the parish luncf} 
program as an ongoingjp^oject1 I t r 
a, consistently sustained effoi 
through a bi-annual cojtectton,,witl 
other awareness and morjiey raisin^ 
efforts now in rthe planning stages 
These are intended to (buikfr th< 
sensje of community/ |ndt 'ohl 
among/ the parishioners, b i i t 11 
extending ^the hand of; Christiai 
love in a concrete way which 1 
being felt i n the daily" lives of th< 

Pope John's plea., that all' orders 
providei 10 per, cent of their per j 

sonnel fpr missionary work rn South 
America i , t J 

) The i-epresenta|tves from this 
piocese, now1 numbering six, {are 
'nvofved in preparing catechists 
jnd parents Tiet^ work concerns | 
iraimngf an adult population, tdf 
:arry on the wo k of Chnstian (tying 
n the famjjyj 
ground for religious values 

children " 6et 
Sister Margaret explained .thafll ^ 

the Rochester Sisters initiated theirj 

Catholic 

Elmira — 
mission work in Chile ""folIoWine 
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Hospital Runs Stamp Drive 
r 

The BecreaVion|and Volunteer- goaf i f 100 books- o f f o p Valuej 
Services Department of Monroe 
Community Hospital w i l l be 
conducting a top v^lue stamp drive 
to- purchase 'portable ovens and 
cooking equipment CThls '^equip
ment -wilL ^be usi'df 
meaningful leisure 
for residents: and 
Monroe Comrnunity Hospital The 

s. * 

to develop 
tfme activities 

patients' of 

Stamps Collection points wifl^be 
established in the two lobbies,-oil 
the hospital from Feb s5 through; 
Feb 29 Stamps can alsolbe mailed 
to The Recreation ̂ andj Volunteer 
SeYVices Department,' Monr< 
Community JHospital/f [43S East 
Henrietta RoaH! Rnrh 
14603̂  

About 15 students, in the photo 
project -have returned to. regular 
school because of jusfthis kind x>f 
rnotivation'' < X 

' According'to. Sister fiattza; the-
photography woVtehoppisi the mos{ 
papular alternative 
rJTpgram<at COS.ifaph 
100 youngsters, aged 12 
part in the worksf 

— „tthep , 
says Ramirez, "arW. et us I worry 
about4heir jinner jFapj Mness.f WeTre 

n|yinjpto^-6etp,.them ilevewp^theic 
sensitivity and awarensSs^We vmpx.-

irv touch! vtith; the "v «rU .arwDd 

/the basic training 

Schools 
Reg istration 

The" t lmira Con 

Road,[ Rochester, JN Y l 
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POMIERDIES 

Brest, Fiance |RNS] - Ar
chbishop Francois Poirier, a Roman 
Catholic prelate whose expulsion 
from-Haiti i n 1960] climaxed long
standing' Churethgjate tension in 
that country has died at the age of" 
7 t near this Brftanfa City, 

• The 6 a 4 * * p m preJate. who 
was aopofjsteci ajkcbbistropj o f 

; i . t . 
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Portau-Pnnce, Hartr, in|l955J 
expelled by the government of 
late President Francois Duval terj 
allegedly havmggiveh financial Jan 
to^todent* aceujed of agrtatjng|" 
the overthtow of the Tdictatd 
reg ime-wr th the back 
Communists Arcbbishdp 
branded the charges as "«^o _ _ . , - , 
g fow^e» ' ' . \T i ie y ^ c a | f stro^gry 
protested-theHfowarui>cnt' actkm 

ting 

£3S6 

solidated Catholic School System 
hay scheduled registration forfthe 
September, 19j%, terfn7 as follows 

rat iSt, Mar / s i Southsi,de, "Sunday, I 
Feb 15,2-5pn- , and Tuesday, Feb r 
17, 7-9 p m , i ' at "St Castfnir'^l 
Wednesday, Feb 16,7-9 p m ^ jand-j 
Sunday, .Feb 22;J2-5 p m 

-'''Any pupil maybe registered a t n 
either pface, ^Registration is ̂  
required" of ~a\, both newcomers<\ 
and those continuing in-thesystjem"( 

Apatacfln Parish 
Offers fietraat \ 
\ Apalachin J- -A four-day * retreat | 
Iconducted^by- :ather James Fallon j 
l o f t he Endicoit House o f Prayer it 
opens; at 7-30 Ip m Monday, Feb i 
% r a t S t ^ M a o j a r e | ^ y / s Topics 
on the prograin are Love A % 
Repentoro, Si^nptyre and J>rayer * , 
A ooffee bour and *seusston will ? 
' " H^actesMuom father Elmer J> 

udt.pastct,rinv}tes all adult-
F. ihtonef^ amtr hjgh school 

r**T"**- ;:•• 

'An excited young -man toured i h e %toi»oe County Safety 
Building recently. Jason Steitleri, the i1976 Mom oe-Vyayne 
County March ot Dimes Potter ChHd, was escort d throuah 
the facilities by Sheriff WHManv M . tombard. Ja«or, who was 
horn with Spina Bifida (open «pii»e),would like 
poHc«nian~%tien h«|, grows 0 0 : t f ^ 
demonstrated to Jason, and Ms father, 

-technical.assistance.fiom

